Results indicated that the developmental periods of eggs, larvae, prepupal and pupal stages were 6. 70, 14.75, 2.20 and 12.80 days at 20 • C and 65%RH, while it lasted 3.76, 8.80, 1.25 and 6.35 days at 30 • C and 65%RH. The longevity of female was 27.30 days, while the male longevity was 32.60 days at 21.6 • C and 67%RH. The longevity of female was 27.3 days, the male longevity was 32.6 days at 21.6 • C and 67%RH. The number of eggs/female ranged from 75 to 180 eggs. Concerning pheromone traps study, the highest peaks of male catches recorded in the first week of Dec. and in the first week of Nov. with 550 and 880 males /3traps for both two seasons, respectively. On the other hand, water pan trap was the most effective (406 males /trap) followed by modified palm weevil bucket trap (226/males/ trap). Also, the green traps caught the higher males compared with that of yellow, red and white colors but the means of all tested colors were not significantly different. Regarding the lure types, Tuta optima, lure was the highest efficient (252.8 males/trap), while the prepared locally lure was the lowest (39.4 males/trap) and the differences among means of the three lure types were significant. For periodicity of male catches during scootphase and photophase it found that the attraction was higher in the 1 st hour of photophase than that of the 2 nd hour where the trapped moths in the 1 st hour represented 5.8 folds of that of the 2 nd hour.
INTRODUCTION
The tomato leaf miner, Tuta absoluta is a mirolepidoptera which attacks tomato crops in Mediterranean basin and European countries (Desneuxet al., 2010) . Bavaresco et al. (2005) in Brazil, stated that seasonal fluctuations of T. absoluta effect on numbers of captured males in delta traps baited with sex pheromone lure. Synthetic sex pheromone has been used for monitoring (Harizanova et al., 2009; Braham 2014) . Sex pheromone traps efficiency could be affected by many factors.
Concerning trap designs, Salas (2004 and 2007) in Venezuela, showed that the number of captured males in water traps was higher compared with that of delta sticky traps. Habib et al. (2011) reported that efficiency of delta traps is more than water traps for attractiveness in open field, and the converse under glasshouse conditions. Alasady et al., (2011) in Iraq, mentioned that the highest catching was recorded in open water traps and the lowest was recorded in yellow delta traps The red traps were most effective in trapping moths of T. absoluta (Taha et al., 2012) . Braham (2014) reported that green water pan traps was the most effective followed by red traps while the lowest effective was the white traps. Green traps captured significantly more males of potato tuber moth, Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller) than red and yellow traps Hashemi (2015) . For trap height, Raman (1988) found that no differences between the three heights, ground levels, 0.4 or 0.8 m. Hashemi (2015) found that water pan traps placed at 0.6 m above plant canopy captured significantly the highest number of the moths in comparison to traps placed at ground level of 0.3 m.
The present work aims to determine some biological aspects of T. absoluta, the efficiency of trap design; height; color and lure type on males capture. Also, determine the optimum period of day for males activity and effect of weather factors on males response to sex pheromone traps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stock culture:
Tomato leaf miner T. absoluta larval stage was collected from infested tomato field located at yousef El-Sedek district, Fayoum Governorate, Egypt. The larvae were placed in Petri dishes (5cm in diameter) and provided with fresh tomato leaves (as source of food) leaves were changed every two days until pupation. Pupae were isolated in plastic containers until emergence Emerged adults were separated in five pairs in chimney glass cages ( Fig. 1A) . Each cage was placed in Petri dish and covered with muslin cloth and rubber band. The cages were provided with tomato leaves placed in vials filled with water as oviposition sites and wicks of cotton in vials filled with 20 % sugar solution as food.. The cages were examined daily to change the leaves and collect the deposited eggs.The culture was maintained under laboratory conditions ( 25 ᵒC± 1 and mean 65 % ±5 RH.).
Immature stages development Incubation period of eggs
To study the incubation period of eggs, Daily separated eggs from stock culture were divided into replicates each of 50 eggs, put in plastic containers (4.5cm height and 5.0cm diameter) and incubated under three constant temperatures (20, 25 and 30 ± 1 ᵒC) and mean 65±5 % RH. Containers were examined daily to record the number of hatched eggs until the end of experiment. Treatments were replicated three times.
Larval and pupal stages:
To study the duration of larval and pupal stages, three groups (each twenty of newly hatched larvae) were isolated individually in plastic containers with tight lids and provided with tomato fresh leaflet. The groups were incubated under the above mentioned conditions and examined daily until pupation to record molting and change the food. Also, pupae were investigated till adult emergence.
Longevity and fecundity
To determine the longevity and fecundity, last larval instars were sexually separated in two containers and provided with food till pupation. Pupae of each sex were collected separately until emergence. Ten pairs of newly emerged adults were separated individually in chimney glass cages which were placed in Petri dishes and covered with muslin cloth and rubber band. The cages were provided with tomato leaves placed in vials filled with water as oviposition sites and wicks of cotton in vials filled with 20 % sugar solution as food. Other ten virgin females separated in similar chimney cages to study the effect of mating on laying eggs. Cages investigated daily to remove the leaves and replace it with fresh ones until adult death. Removed leaves were examined with hand lens to count laid eggs and record the beginning and the end of oviposition.
Effect of some weather factors on male T. absoluta catches
This experiment was carried out in autumn plantation for two succissive seasons 2013 and 2014 to study the effect of daily weather factors on the efficiency of T. absoluta synthetic sex pheromone in capturing males. Three palm weevil bucket trap were supplied by synthitic sex pheromone lures. These traps were sited 30 m from each other and placed 25 cm above ground at aprivate farm cultivated with tomato 935 strain in mid-September. The traps were examined every three days to count and remove the captured mals until the end of crop. Climate data ( maximium, minimum temperatures, daily avrage relative humidity) were obtained from meteorological department, Fayoum Governorate.
Effect of trap colors
Water pan traps with four colors (yellow, green, red and white) baited with commercial sex pheromone lures were evaluated. One trap for each color was placed on 25cm height above ground. Traps were provided with water and 10 gram of detergent to kill captured males by drowning and placed at 50 m apart. Traps were investigated every two days to count, remove captured males and rotate the traps to eliminate position effects.
Effect of trap designs
This experiment was conducted on 11 th November 2015 to determine the efficiency of four trap designs; sticky delta trap, water pan trap, palm weevil bucket trap and modified palm weevil bucket trap ( fig.  1B ). Traps baited with synthetic sex pheromone lures were placed on 25 cm height above ground and traps were 50 m apart. The traps were examined daily for 16 days after installation to record the captured male moths and rotate them to eliminate position effects.
Effect of trap heights
For trap elevation efficiency, three heights 25, 75 and 175 cm aboveground were selected. Three water pan traps, one at each height, were baited with T. absoluta synthetic sex pheromone lure and suspended at the previous heights, and 50 m apart. Traps were examined after 24hr of exposure to count captured males. Treatments were replicated three timesand conducted from 28 th November to 9 th December. 
Efficiency of sex pheromone lures types
Three types of sex pheromone lures (Tuta-Optima ® loaded with 0.8 mg, TurkiyedeDretil lure 0.8mg and locally prepared lure 0.5 mg obtained from plant protection institute) were tested. Three baited traps for each treatment in addition to unbaited three traps were installed on 30 cm height. These traps distributed in three rows approximately 30 m apart within the field. Traps were examined every two days to count and remove the captured male moths. After each inspection, all traps were rotated to eliminate the effect of trap position. Statistical analysis: The simple correlation values between the number of insects and the weather factors were obtained by using SPSS 2000, version 11. Also, means subjected to one way ANOVA analysis and separated by L.S.D. test at 5% level of probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Incubation period of eggs
Results in Table ( 1), indicated that the incubation period of Tuta absoluta eggs ranged from 3-4 days with average 3.76 days at 30 • C and 65% RH. Also the longest period was obtained at 20 • C and 65% RH where this period ranged from 6 -8 days with average of 6.70 days. The highest percentage of eggs (97.3%) was recorded at 25 • C and 65% RH.
Duration of larval and pupal stages
Data in Table ( 1), demonstrated the shortest period of larval stage ranged from 6 to11 days with average of 8.8 days at 30 • C and 65 % RH, while the longest period was 14.7 days at 20 • C and 65% RH. The duration of prepupal stage was the shortest period where it ranged from 1 to 3 days. Regarding pupal stages, the shortest period (6.35 days) was recorded at 30 • C and 65% RH, while the longest period was 12.80 days at 20 • C and 65% RH. The total immature stages ranged from 14 19 days at 20 • C and from 28-31 at 30 • C. Longevity and fecundity of adults.
The obtained results in Table ( 2), Indicated that the pre-oviposition and post-oviposition periods of unmated females were longer than that of mated females. Also it found that the life span of mated females were shorter than that of unmated ones under the same condition. Also, it was found that the life span of males was longer than that of females under 21.6 • C and 67% RH.The number of eggs laid by mated females ranged from 75 to 180 eggs with the highest average (126.2 eggs/ female) at 21.6 and 67% RH, while the deposited eggs ranged from 2 to 9 eggs for unmated females under the same previous conditions. Statistically, there were significantly differences between means of all tested parameters for unmated females and that of mated females, while the differences between means of mated females under the different temperatures were insignificant.
Effect of some weather factors on sex pheromone trap catches
The rate of catches in the sex pheromone baited traps was very high during both study plantations compared with the chemical threshold of this pest (30 males/trap/week). In the first season, the males activity recorded sex peaks in the 3 rd week of Oct., in the end of Oct., in the 2 nd week of Nov., in the 3 rd week of Nov., the 1 st week of Dec. and in the 3 rd week of Dec. the lowest peak was in the 3 rd week of Nov. with 225 males/3 traps while the highest peak was in the 1 st week of Dec. with 550 males / 3 traps. The relation between the attracted males density, and maximum and minimum temperature degrees was significantly negative, while it was insignificantly positive with relative humidity. In the second season, the males trapping had seven peaks. The highest peak was in the 1 st week of Nov. with 884 males / 3 traps and the lowest peak was in the first week of Dec. with 455 males / 3 traps. The effect of maximum temperature trap catches was insignificantly positive, while the effect of minimum temperature was significantly positive. The simple correlation was significantly negative between the captured males and relative humidity. Nowinszkyet al. (2012) suggested that pheromone trap catches of Anarsi alineatilla Zeller and others of microlepidoptera are positively correlated with daily temperature.
Effect of trap designs
Data in Table ( 4), showed that trap catch affected by trap design.. The water pan trap was the most effective in capturing T. absoluta males(406.8 males/trap) followed by modified palm weevil bucket trap (336.9 males/trap). The trap design is one of the most important factors that affect trap catch. Water pan trap and modified palm weevil bucket trap were effectively captured and retained males. Modified palm weevil bucket trap is easily placed, examined and provided with water, as well as it's inexpensively and large capacity. Also, it was observed that the sticky trap was ineffectual in large numbers where we observed escape of moths because of trap saturation with moths or covering sticky surface with moth scales and dusts. Results agree with Valles et al. (1991) who stated that bucket trap was more effectively for capturing and retaining males and Houseweart et al. (1981) who stated was quickly covering of sticky traps with moths and their scales reduces its effectiveness when large numbers of moths were attracted
Trap colors effect
Data obtained in Table ( 4) , demonstrate the effect of trap color on attraction of males. The green colored traps baited with sex pheromone lures caught more males than the yellow, red and white ones,while the red colored traps were the least attractive. Effect of color factor on captured numbers of T. absoluta was insignificant among the four colors.
Trap heights effect
As shown in Table ( 4), the water pan traps baited with sex pheromone lures caught the highest number of T. absoluta males at 75 cm followed by 25cm height. The most effective heights (25 and 75cm) are at and just above canopy level. The differences between the means of captures males were significant between 75 and 175cm heights. This result wasstated in other Lepidoptera pests,where Herman et al., 2005 reported that the efficiency of both trap heights 0.3 and 1.0 m was equally in capturing P. operculella males with no significant differences.
Results in Table (4), indicated that the Tuta Optima lure was the most effective in catch T. absoluta, where the mean number of trapped males was 252.8 males per trap. The baited traps with local prepared lures were the lowest effective where the mean number of caught moths was 39.4 males / traps. Statistical analysis demonstrated that the differences between captured moths of the three lure types were significant. (5), indicated that the catches of male moths started from the last hour of scotophase and increased before 30 minutes of sunrise. The attraction was higher in the 1 st hour of photophase than that of the 2 nd hour where the trapped moths in the 1 st hour represented 5.8 folds of that of the 2 nd hour. Also the highest catch was recorded with the moment of sunrise (67.1 males / trap). On the other hand, the attracted males in the first two hours of the photophase represented 6.3 times of the captured males in the scotophase and 86.3 % of the total captured males per day. Statistically there were significant differences in means of captured males between that of performed inspection at sunrise period (6.35-6.45) and the other inspections, except that of the 1 st one. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability (L.S.D. test) -*Sunrise (6.29-6.37), sunset (4.59-4.52)
